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Cinema Of The Week: Crouch End Picturehouse

There's been a cinema in Crouch End since 1911 and curiously that first venue
was also called the Picture House! The business reinvented itself a number of
times over the years and was then closed at the outbreak of the Second World
War. It was badly damaged during the Blitz and demolished soon after. 
 
Rosebery House was built on the same site in the late 1950s, the area's only
surviving example of 1950s-60s Modernism. 
 
Cinema returned to the site in 2015, when award-winning architects Panter
Hudspith incorporated that Modernism to create the Crouch End Picturehouse
that we know and love today. 
 
Take a look back at Inside Picturehouse from September 2018, which was filmed
on location at the cinema. 

Watch Now

 

See You Again Soon
 
As we get ready to reopen our
cinemas from 31 July, subject to final
confirmation, we've updated the
Frequently Asked Questions on our
website. 
 
Read more about what we're doing to
help keep our team and our
audiences safe at the cinema. 

http://www.mail.picturehouses.co.uk/ov/de8924be-7522-11eb-8cf0-86d725181a3b
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Reopening FAQs

Don't Miss This! 

A selection of films from the 2020 edition of the Sundance Film Festival will be
available to watch from your sofas this summer, courtesy of the Celebration Of
Sundance Film Festival: London. This unique new digital event will take place
from Friday 7 August - Sunday 9 August.
 
The event opens with Uncle Frank, directed, written and produced by Alan Ball
(American Beauty). The film stars Paul Bettany, Sophia Lillis and Peter Macdissi.
Watch the director and the cast discuss the film in more detail in this interview on
Collider.
 
On the 8 August, we'll be screening Luxor, directed by Zeina Durra (The
Imperialists Are Live). Deadline's interview with stars Andrea Riseborough and
Karim Saleh sees both actors talk about the film that changed their lives. 
 
The celebration will close with Boys State, winner of the U.S. Grand Jury Prize:
Documentary. The New York Post calls Boys State a "documentary you'll never
forget". Read their full review here.
 
Passes are on sale now for £20. That includes access to premiere screenings of
all 3 features, which will be followed by filmmaker Q&As, as well as a collection
of 8 short films and two panel events with special guests.
 
Find out more about the event and how to buy your pass below. 

Celebration Of Sundance Festival: London
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Competition Time!

We have a giant DVD bundle to give away to one lucky Picturehouse newsletter
subscriber!
 
One winner will get all 15 films that we've released over the past few years,
through our distribution arm Picturehouse Entertainment. That includes: 
 
God’s Own Country, The Party, Custody, The Wife, Woman At War, Out Of Blue,
Capernaum, Monos, Nothing Like A Dame, Animals, An Evening With Beverly
Luff Linn, The Last Tree, Judy & Punch, Inna De Yard and the recently released
True History Of The Kelly Gang. 
 
For a chance to win just tell us what is your favourite film of all time, and
why? 
 
Simply email competitions@picturehouses.co.uk with DVD BUNDLE in the
subject line and your answer in the body of the email. 
 
The competition closes at midnight Sunday 26 July 2020. One winner will be
selected on Monday 27 July 2020 and contacted via email. The winner will
receive one copy of each of the above films on DVD. The winner will be selected
at random from all eligible entries. Open to UK entrants only. Entrants must be
18 years old or over. Picturehouse Cinemas' standard terms and conditions
apply. 

Picturehouse Members 
 
If you are a Picturehouse Member, you won't lose the value of the fees paid for
your Membership. We will be extending your Membership for the total duration
of time that we were closed.   
 
In addition, every Member will receive an extra 30 days on their Membership as
a thank you for bearing with us during these unprecedented times. 
 
Gift cards, gift boxes and e-gifts will also be extended. 
 
Refunds
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If you purchased tickets directly at the cinema and require a refund please email
us on enquiries@picturehouses.co.uk. All customers that purchased tickets via
our website, over the phone or mobile app have automatically been refunded. 
 
FAQs
 
As always, the health and wellbeing of our employees and customers is our
number one priority, please visit our FAQs page for more information.

Please email enquiries@picturehouses.co.uk with unsubscribe in your
message if you would no longer like to hear from us. 

 Recommends  |  Blog 

You're subscribed to this email as: sammyfb@gmail.com 
Unsubscribe or update your preferences

To ensure delivery to your inbox, please add news@mail.picturehouses.co.uk 
to your address book. 

This email is sent by Picturehouse Cinemas Ltd, company number 2310403. 
To find out more, visit www.picturehouses.co.uk, call us on 0871 902 5747

 (calls cost 13p per minute plus your telephone company's access charge), 
or write to PO Box 52044, London SW2 9AW. 

Picturehouse Privacy Policy  |  Terms of Admission 
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